In Loving Memory of
Patricia June Blackburn

Patricia June Blackburn was born on March 1, 1929 and went to be with the Lord on August 28, 2018. She is
preceded in death by her parents, Delphia and Charles Black; Pappy-William Klinehanse; late husband, Ted
Johnson and her brother, Charles Nelson Black. Left to cherish her memory is her husband, Joe Blackburn;
her daughters, Janet Goodwin, husband Pat; Katherine Brown, husband Todd; Laura Yurechko, husband Joe;
9 grandchildren, 19 great grandchildren and many other family and friends.
She loved God and had tremendous faith. She had many adventures; she married Ted in June of 1962 and did
many things in her lifetime. She enjoyed hobbies such as ceramics and cross stitch. She loved and was an
avid Washington Redskins, New Orleans Saints and San Antonio Spurs fan. She worked at a telephone
company in Maryland, Murphy Oil in Louisiana, owned a beer bar and owned a battery shop both in
Louisiana with Ted. She and Ted also managed motels in Florida. They retired to Maryland in 1993 and she
then moved to Texas in 2003 where she met and married Joe Blackburn in November of 2004. Patricia loved
shopping, especially at Dollar Tree and Big Lots. She also enjoyed online shopping at Amazon. She loved
her family tremendously. Patricia was a very loving person and would do whatever she could to help those
she loved. She was also very stubborn and not afraid to let anyone know what she thought and how she felt.
With Patricia, you had a friend for life. Patricia’s memorial service was on August 31, 2018 at her residence
of New Forest Assisted Living. Her wish to be cremated has been fulfilled. Pat and Ted wanted their ashes
mixed and scattered over the Gulf of Mexico. The family will fulfill their final wishes at a later time.

